
NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOMEN.

Cornl is said to he a coming rage.
AVntnrn uro blossoming out as orators.
Toques nrc worn more pointed in front.
Trains nre the ralo now for house

jdrcssos.
I nnrmniila nre going out of fashion in
England.

Filigree jrwclry, nlwajs beautiful, is
again in favor.

Ostrich feather trimmings may bo worn
on evening gowns.

Ostrich plumage is a conspicuous
feature in millinery.

j If a caste women in Corca shows her
'face she is outlawed,
i Silk fish net costumes nre made up
over silk skirts and waists.

"Hot-potat- napkins" are the very
.latest novelties in fancy napery.

American women arc said to spend
f62,000,000 a year for cosmetics.

Miss Laura White, of Kentucky, is
making a reputation as an architect.

The women of Chicago want repre-
sentation on the Educational Hoards.

Tea cigarrettes are said to lo coming
into fashion for feminine smoking in Eng-
land.

Hound waists and belts nre slowly but
surely displacing pointed bodices and
basques.

There are six womeu police officers iu
the London police force, all employed as
detectives.

lllack hats and bonnets arc trimmed
with the yellow minosa, a favorite trim-
ming flower.

llonnets of white and rose tulle aro
decorated with roses. The cglantino is
the favorite.

Chicago has a home for
women, where board is to be had for
$2.25 a week.

With dresses of pale green crepe de
chine black gloves and ribbons are now-wor-

by the fashionable.
Erocades with Empire designs of floral

scrolls and laurel leaves arc made up over
skirts of white satin or silk.

The monk's gown of brown camel's
liair, which envelops the wearer from head
to foot, is used for traveling.

France is somewhat shaken up over al-

leged indulgence in morphine-takin- g by
thousands of Parisian women.
' There is such a craze for reviving old
fashions that it is to be expected that snuff-

boxes will soon come into use.
Uishop sleeves of chantilly lace nre a

yard nnd a half wide nnd show a closer
one of bright color underneath.

A Loudon milliner has invented a cork
bonnet. It is made wholly of the bark
of the cork tree and is very light.

Shoulder capes arc sometimes made in
a V shape of two pieces of ribbon with
bias sides, meeting in the front and back.

A discovery, due to the plentiful royal
deaths abroad, is that a diamond necklace
worn between two jet ones is strict half
mourning.

The authorities in Holland have decreed
that a woman cauuot serve on a school
board. Iu Sweden it has been decided
that they can.

You can buy a child's sash of washing
silk five inches wide and one-hal- f yards
long for one shilling, but you must go to
Loudon for it.

Seen upon a recent hat : Two birds,
three butterflies, two yards ribbon, four
of lace, about ten of silver cords in rows
and rings and rosettes.

Frocks of fine white wool braided all
over with white silk look and simple
enough for a shepherdess nnd are costly
enough for a princess.

A new finish for sashes of silk or rib-

bon is two bands of jet openwork across
the ends, with a handsome jet fringe fall-

ing from the lower one.
A young lady iu Portland, Me., has

worked up a new business, in which she
is said to be doing well that of reading
to old or disabled people.

For morning walks or shopping thick
veils are allowable, but for all other

the sheerest dotted net, coming
just below the chin, is the correct thing.

An easy mitigation of the new baggy
sleeve is to shirr it just below the arm-hol- e,

and set velvet or galloon under the
shirring, with another row just nbove the
cull.
' It is discovered thnt Brooklyn nurses
have a habit of drugging children when
they take their charges out for an airing,
in order to gossip and flirt with the po-

licemen.
Miss Harriet Ilosmer, the sculptress, at

n reception given her by the Chicago
Woman's Club, wore five medals, four of
gold and one of silver, which had been
uwarded her in Italy.

The punishment of women by flogging
still exists in the Transvaal. Though the
South African press is down on the

recently a woman was sentenced
to receive fifteen lashes.

A company has been formed to erect,
throughout lireat Britain, blocks of dwel-
lings in which solitary women ihhj- - live
side by side and enjoy tlio pleasure of
cheerful society, without sacrificing either
their privuey or independence.

A servant girl in Easton, Penu., who
recently died, left 500 to the Uerman
Lutheran Church, and 5000 to a grand-
daughter of her employer. The money
was all saved out of her wages.

Miss I'iry F. Seymour, editor of the
Dusints M'oman'l Journal, approves of
women learning stenography and the use
of the typewriter as an aid to proficiency
iu other businesses and professions.

The newest thing in London household
economy is a feiuule butler a maiden
dressed in a livery of blue, green, gold,
or scarlet, as taste may prefer. The ef-

fect alleged is "more quiet and equal
style."

More than a third of the board school-
mistresses iu London get salaries of over
11000 a year, and there are ultogether
ubout 1000 in the metropolis aud the
provinces together who receive $050 or
upward.

Miss Alice B. Sanger, the President's
stenographer, the first woman ever em-

ployed iu any such capacity at the White
llouse, is a native of a suburb of Bos-

ton, aud was famous for her attainments
,at school. She is related to General N.
1'. Hanks and to Elias Howe.

"Mrs. Astor and Mrs. Vundcrbilt wear
silks especially designed and woveu for
them. Where they buy their things is
jinver divulged by dealers, and the fashion
of their gowns is profoundly guarded by
their dressmakers from the knowledge of
til her women." bo writes a .New York
ivneoyndelit,

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

MOTKCTfOIf OF RAT.

The use ot hay caps is complete pro
tection to the hay in case of rain, and
with a sufficient number of these caps the
whole crop may bo left out safely and got
in in fine weather unimpaired by rain.
The caps are made of one and a half yard
squares, which may be water-proofe- d by
steeping them first in a solution of sugar
of lead, then in one of alum, or by paint-
ing them with any water-proo- f composi-
tion. A hole is made in each corner and
a string loop fastens it down to a peg
pushed in the hay to hold it against the
wind. Kan York Timet.

WHAT OATS REQUIRE.
Oats require a long season for growth,

and cool weather; therefore sow them
early, but do not sow on frozen ground
with the expectation that they will sink
down in the mud nnd sow themselves.
This slipshod method will do for the poor
ignorant and wretched (no men more so)
Egyptian "fellahs" who scatter their seed
wheat on the rich mud left by the floods
of the river Nile, but not for an American
farmer sowing oats in the spring. Fof
this crop the land must be thoroughly
well plowed nnd harrowed it should
be plowed in tho fall, in fact and th
seed must be well covered. And this i
to be done as early as possible. Thref
years ago we sowed oats in a warm spell
in Felicuarv but did not cover the seed
deep enough; a hard frost in March
killed nmc-tenth- s of the plants. 3'eu
York Observer.

COTTED FLEECE.
"Cottcd" fleece in sheep is not con j

fined to any breed or country, but is
found among all races, everywhere. This
condition of fleece is caused in ninny

;

ways, and may be best understood as a
stoppngo in the growth of the wool and j

yolk, caused by a sudden change in thf)
environments of the animal, as from good ;

to poor food in winter, chased by dogst
physical injuries and difficult partu. I

rition. It sometimes occurs after a hard
drive on the road, when the animals nre
put in a cool or damp place nnd allowed
to rest; but one of the greatest inciting
causes is plunging jbcin into cold water
It washing-tim- e when they have been
overheated by driving. Thus it may be
lecn that this deterioration of the fleece
results from some sudden adverse dis-

turbance, and although the other effects
may speedily pass away, tho fleece is per-
manently injured. Breeding ewes nro
most liable to cotted fleece. Flocks in
which this condition is found most
largely are usually those which possess
delicate, constitutions and a lack of
tamina. Where this occurs to sheep

two seasons in succession they should be
weeded out. yew York Tribune,

TRATKTKQ HEIFERS.
The term "breaking" as applied to the

aomcstic animals has an unpleasant sig
nification. It indicates bad management
forcibly remedied. A calf or a colt
should be trained from its birth, and it
hould be gradually led in the way it

ihould go the word "educated" has pre
cisely the same meaning by a constant
progressive course of kind and consid-
erate treatment. A heifer calf should be
weaned at its birth. If its natural in-

stinctive proclivities nro to be repressed
ana obliterated, this is tho time to begin,
beloro the germs of these have had op
portunity to grow into a habit. Hence a
calf should not be permitted to suck tho
dam and should be taught to drink from
a pail. Have a leather collar strong
enough to hold it, with a ring sewn in it,
and a rope with a snap hook to tie it with
in the pen. Then it should be handled
(brushed isjjctter) quite frequently, un-

til it is used to it and makes no resistance
but rather likes it. As it grows older its
ndder and teats should be rubbed and
pulled as if in milking. This not only
makes it docile, but it helps the develop-
ment of the rudder nnd increases its
future capacity. A heifer may be brought
to milk in this way beforo it has had a
calf, and instances of this lacteal precocity
are not infrequent where calves are per-
mitted to suck each other, although this
Is a great mistake and is provocative of
vicious habits, such as and
sucking other cows. When the heifer
has a calf it is already trained, and
breaking, with the discipline of a club,
a boot, or a milking stool, will not be re
quired. American Agriculturist.

nOW TO BEAR YOCKO PIGS.

The following extracts are taken from
a paper read by Dr. 6. II. Oriminell, be-

fore the American Poland-Chin- a Record
Association :

"There are a great many breeders and
raisers of pigs, and each one has a road
marked out tolerably well, and thinks,
perhaps, that his way is the best.

"Aud now for me to try to tell this
audience of intelligent breeders aud ex-
perts how to rear young pigs. First,
quietness about their quarters, as few
visitors as possible outside of persons in
charge, feed for dam for first few days
nothing but a little bran and water, a
nice clean bed of hay, not too much so as
to heat or entangle pigs therein, but
sufficient for comfort, with good sunlight
on warm days, and a good ventilation,
clean troughs and good hygienic surround
ings, with a good grass lot to run iu and
out, pen to be occupied by dam, have
pens and lots so as to admit those of the
same age to the same run.

"Iuerease the sow's rations as the pigs
increase in age, by giving ground outs,
bran and a small portion of oil cake, till
the sow supplies milk for the litter, nevei
feeding any sour swill to sow, as that will
impair the young pigs' digestive organs,
and you will have diarrhoea, white scours
as called, from the deranged condition
by the fermentation of sour swill, through
the sow s milk.

"When the pigs arc large enough, I
commence to encourage them by feeding
in a separate trough, from the dam,
sweet milk, soaked corn in small quunti
ties aud oats, and as soon as they will
take hold of same, I give them a liberal
supply of ground oats, bran, oil cake and
soaked corn, never losing a minute but
to see if they are just loose enough to bo
good heart v eaters ut six weeks old ; by
that time 1 have them learned to do with-
out the dam, which I turu out, aud leave
them their old quarters to run in and out
at will; then I feed them just what they
will eat clean from one feeding to the
next, aud increase feed as their appetite
increases and they digest the same, never
allowing their feed to become sour, mix
ing my swill fresh morning and evening
which they relish with an appetite fit for
a king. Always keen appetite good
bowels regular, clean quarter and above
all allow uo constipation iu yourpigu." ,

DltATB TO DAirDKLlOKS.

andelions are readily destroyed by
merely cutting off tho crowns of tho
plants just below the leaves in early
spring. With a broad, d

chisel a man will do this work quite rap-

idly. Horseradish is ft more difficult
plant to destroy, but if tho tops are kept
cut oil as often as they appear during tho,
summer, the greater part of the roots will
bo killed. Clean cultivation will usually
destroy noxious weeds of all kinds. A'ao
York Sun.

SEi.Lnsa KGOS by WEtoirf.
' There has, from time to time for years,
been attempts made to induce grocery-me- n

and dealers generally, to sell eggs
by weight.but while some have attempted
it, tliey have gradually fallen back into
the old way of selling by the dozen. Tho
housekeeper does not seem to take kindly
to tho plan, nnd prefers to buy the eggs
as she has been accustomed to, getting a
few largo ones nnd some small ones in
the dozen. Hut undoubtedly the just
way is to buy and sell by weight, as In
this way both buyer and seller would get
full value for eggs sud money. It would
also have a tJJncy to stimulate tho
breeding of a class of fowls that would
.lay large eggs, nnd so drive all the lay-'e- rs

of small eggs out of existence. Any
observing person will notice thnVtho lay-'c- rs

of small eggs, like the Hamburgs,
'Polands, etc., aro always in the minority
at our shows, which indicate that our ex-

hibitors like to combine tho practical
Iwith tho beautiful, and that the fowls
known to be layers of large or medium-size- d

eggs are tho chosen birds. Farm,
Fiddand Stockman.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Be sure the calf has a dry bed.
Keep ahead of the weeds or they will

'get ahead of you.
Keep a lookout for the brood mare.

Don't overwork her.
If you feed your land well, frequent

'croppings will not impoverish it.
mutton snecp givo uest returns ii lea

(or that purpose while they are young.
A few extra hours of care given tho

jlambs nnd ewes may save you much loss.
Don't turn tho hogs into a young

orchard if tho small trees are uupro-kectc-

Some old gardeners claim that cu-

cumber vines w ill bear better if they aro
topped.

The effect of the general spraying of
fruit trees is to give us less wormy fruit
than ever before.

t The nights continue cold with us,so we
have not set out our tomato plants nor
planted our lima beans.

Our boy cultivates his onions nnd other
small vegetables beforo they are up, by
going between the rows with the rako or
hoe.
i As soon ns the lambs are up and have
taken their first meal, they nre on the
road to sheephood. But care for them
still, if you would have them sheep.

Three wants nre responsible for nine
tut of every ten unprofitable farms,
according to American Agriculturist
want of cultivation, want of mauurc and
Iwant of drainage.
' Without doubt any active farmer who
will cultivate his mind as well nshcculti-vate- s

his fields may increase tho profit of
Qiis farming largely and at less outlay
than in any other mnnncr.

Do you notico some of the chicks trail
ing their wingsf Look out for lice. Ex-

amine beneath the wings, on top of tho
head and aoout tlio vent. iaqx. cioseiy
land you will find the cause.

An acre of meadow that yields a ton of
hay mny give no profit, but if the yield
be increased to two tons, it may give ten
or twenty per cent, profit, according to
the market value of the land.

Professor Samuel Johnston, Michigan
Agricultural College, says: "I should
prefer to buy wheat, bran, oil meal nnd
other commercial foods for cattlo rather
than commercial fertilizers."

In setting hens for early chickens some
think it best to set several at the same
tirno Tripn. if tlwv rln not hatch well
I.,.- - !.!.' i I..... .. ..liiueaiuD cuu uu i.i-i- w imo uu...
(the others supplied with eggs.

Professor W. A. Stewart enumerates
among the protein or nitrogenous foods
for stock, shorts, bran, l, cotton
seed meal, all rich in protein ; while of
rough fodders clover hay is the richest.

If the disposition to maintain, support
and encourage all that is good in human
character were half as prevalent as tho
propensity to pull down and destroy, the
millennial ago would be hastened forwurd
immeasurably.

The first thing to look to, after you
have made up your mind to keep bees, is
pasturage. For, according to a bee-

keeper, a greater falsehood was never
palmed on on a gullible pupuc man inns
bees "work for nothing and board them-

selves."
Orcliard and Garden affirms that tho

only troublo reported in the use of
arsenical poisons for destroying insects in
orchards is in the burning ot the loliago
by having the mixture too strong or put-
ting it on too heavy; tho latter often
owing to the fact that the machinery used
is not of t Mo best.

Exhuming a Revolutionary Vessel.

In excavating to deepen a creek which
is to be used as a timber basin for Messrs.
H. P. Smart fc Brother's new steam shingle
mill, on the Vale Royal tract, the timbers
nf a large vessel have been partly ex
humed. The cud ot the Keelson can uo

mibtuueil in the mini ai one point
Eieen about thirty feet from it a

live oak rib, with a part of the
jplanking attached, was taken out. The
.laud in the vicinity was reclaimed from
khe river, and there is a tradition that it
was at or near this point that the British,
(during the siege of Savannah in 1779, by
,the armies under Uenerals U r.staing and
Lincoln, sunk vessels across tho nver to
.prevent the French and American war
vessels, which had passed around tho
iwestern end of Hutchinson's Island, from
enfilading the defenses of the town. It
is not improbable that the old wreck
which is now brought to light, if not one
of those sunk at the time, has not been
afloat during this century. Savannah
(Ga.) yews.

Ono of the great industries of Nurem-
berg, Germany, is uiakiug lead toy
soldiers. Eight hundred work peoplo are
engaged, and they turn out ten thousand
soldiers a day.

The gross earnings of ninery-flv- o rail-

roads in lbtSS were $622, 000,000, or
three aud a half 'per cent, over 18S7,w hil
the net earnings of these rvds were six
uud a half per cent. ksi.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

Smoking Is said to bo good for hay
fever.

Iron railroad ties have been tried in this
country nnd given up.

California roofing slate is said to bo
the finest in the world.

A new industry is tho manufacture of
Ink from tho oil nnd grenso extracted
from spent cotton waste.

The Chinese Inundrymen nt Pittsburg,
Penn., blench their washes with chlorido
of lime, and the garments soon rot away.

An English firm has just brought out
a new sensitive flanio burner, which can
be extinguished entirely by a loud noise.

A new process of hardening plaster of
pnris has lecn discovered whereby it can
be adapted to tho construction of floor-

ing in place of wood.
A French scientist of tho nnme of

d'Assier declares that the earth is gradu-
ally getting colder, and thnt tho severest
period will be reached in the year 11,750.

White lead is manufactured by the new
I tummy method direct from the ore in tho
space of a few hours, while by the old
process it was n matter of several months.

The new Ilengst powder made from
straw is said to be smokeless, flameless,
practically g and
nnd being granular, is not liable to pack.

Pulu, tho "vegetable silk" tised by up-
holsterers for tine cushions nnd so on,
looks like brown thistle down nnd grows
upou the leaves and stalks of a tropical
fern.

At the German surgical congress, which
recently met nt Berlin, more than one in-

stance was shown of the entire removal
of the lnrnyx and subsequent nbility to
speak.

. Electricity for tho cure of consumption
has attracted much atteutiou of late years,
either for generating ozone for inhalation
or for its influence on the vasomoters as
a current or as static, electricity in baths.

Water glass, which is simply glass with
such excess of alkali that it dissolves iu
boiling water, is one of tho most valua-
ble substances for fire proofing both wood
and cloth, nnd much used in tho arts as a
vehicle for mineral paints.

Somebody has discovered that peach
stones can be used as fuel, nnd now they
command $(i a ton in California. A sack
of stones weighing eighty pounds will
last ns long ns an equal weight of coal
and give greater intensity of heat.

The ultimate extension of wrought iron
is part of its length.
The working strain is from one-sixt- h to

h the main strength. Hesistance
to flexure acting evenly over1 tho surface
equals one-ha- lf tho tensile strength.

The British gunboat Sandfly ,.while under-
going experiments to determine the amount
of water required to mnke up for wastage
on a six-ho- run at the most economical
rate of speed, consumed coal at tho. rate
of 2.64 pounds per horse-pow- perlhour.

If you add 15 to tho pressure per
square inch in pounds on a given boiler,
and divide this sum by 18 and thcmmulti-pl- y

tho quotient by .24, tho resulting
product will be the number of gallons of
water required by that boiler per horse-
power per hour.

Tho surface of the moon is exposed
during its long cloudless day of some
350 hours to tho direct rays of the sun,
which shines upon it with a fierceness far
beyond anything experienced on tho
earth, and afterward it became almost
immeasurably cold from its night of simi-

lar period.

WISE WORDS.

Good words are good, but good deeds
are better.

There is a womnn at the beginning of
nil great things.

Censure is the tax a inau pays to the
public for being eminent.

Knowledge is dearly bought if we sac-

rifice to it moral qualities.
Tho sweetest thing in lifo is tho un-

clouded welcome of a wife.
In youth ono has tears without grief,

iu old age grief without tears.
We find self-mad- men very often, but

self unmade ones a good deal oftencr.
And bo aware of thiuo own children

and take heed of them of thy household.
Where pride is there also shall boire-proac- h,

but where humility is there. nlso

is wisdom.
To know how to besili-n- t is morodiffi-cul- t,

and more profitable, than to .know
how to speak.

A man should never blosh in confessing
his errors, for ho proves ly avowal that
he is wiser y than yesterday.

Bewaro of him who ' meets with a
friendly mien, and, in the lufHst of a cor-

dial salutation, seeks to avoid your
glance.

A homely man of merit isnever repul-
sive ; as soon us he is named this physique
is forgotten ; the mind passes through it
to see the soul.

No man in daily life ought to bo satis-
fied with what his life now is. lie ought
every day to be looking forward to some
of the possible improvements.

There nre few husbands whom tho wife
cannot win in the long run by patience
and love, unless they are harder than tho
rocks which the soft water penetrates in
time.

If you will be as pleasant and as anxious
to please in your home as you are iu the
company of your neighbors, you may
have one of the happiest homes in tho
world.

Charity itself commands us, where wo
know no ill, to think well of all; but
friendship, that always goes a pitch
higher, gives a man a peculiar right and
claim to the good opinion of his friend.

Waste of Nuturnl Gas.
The American Manufacturer prints an

article calling attention to the waste of
natural gas which is goiug on iu thoso
districts where it has been discovered in
abuuduuee and devoted to practical ends,
The article gives figures gathered from a
certain number of factories in Pittsburg,
and the tables show that from twenty-riv- e

to thirtv-liv- e ier cent, of the whole.
amount of natural gas consumed in these
establishments is wasted, either through
the use of defective apparatus or the care
lessness aud indillerenee of operatives. It
cannot be said that there are reliable in
dications showing that there will be any
general failure of the gas supply in the
near future, but the dictates of ordiuary
prudence are all on the side of a consump
tion w hich is adequate to the carrying on
of business, and not on the side of squan
dering valuable fuel merely because it is
cheap and the supply seemiugly

j TIM R.ll. Iu OiiwlMt Cnm,
Invention has been snerontsd h Invention,

tending to the bem.At ot mankind; till th.
very elements bare become snborrrtrnt to his
will. Witness the winged lightning trained
to beenme a fleet and trnetr meeeenger, the
placid water oonverted Into a power, the like
ot whloh anrpames the understanding.

The ennnlng, craft and lngennlty ot nan
have achieved wonders for his amelioration,
comfort and requirements.

Under this connection It niny tint be out of
place to note of what service nr. Badwar baa
been to his fellow men In discovering and
compounding, safe and reliable Med Mure for
the Relief of pain, and for the cure of rtlspve.

lr. Had way's Medicines, en long and favor-
ably known to the pnlillo, hare never Iwn
more popular than of the present time. Their
excellence extends all over tho wnrlil. They
nre alike welcomed by the rich as by the poor.
In all properly stored homes rtndway'n Reedy
lli'llcf, araiarllli.n lieanlrent or Hallway's
rill nre eute to be found. lr. Kudwav's
Medicines can at all tlmen be rellid upon, eachto perfonn Its proper function.

liadway Heady Relief Is a euro sntldote for
pain. Is quicker In lta oieratton,aml more pow-
erful than auy other preparatlnni while it la
entirely frei from the dangerous elTerta ofmany which numb the senses nnd clog the cir-
culation.

Hadwny'a Ready Relief Is safe, reliable and
effectual because of tlie stimulating action
which It exert over the nerves and vital pow-
ers of the body, addteg tone to the one, anil In.citing to renewed and Increased vigor theNumbering vitality of the physical structure,
and through this healthful stimulation and In-
creased action, the cause of the Pain Is drivenaway, and a natural condition restored. It Is
thus that the Kenly Relief la o admirably
adapted for the cure of pain and without the
rUk of Injury which is snro to result f rom theue of many of the pain remedies of
the day.

Hatlway'a Barsftparllllan Resolvent Is thegreat. Metllt-n- l Discovery of the ace for thecure of chronlo disease, such as Scrofula In alllis forms. Syphilis w ith its tremendous trainof evils, anil (:utaneous dl.ewea of nil kinds,
often so iliiTionlt to cure nnd vet so formidable
and autagontstlo to good health and to good
looks.

Had way's l'llls. tho only relmblo substituto
for Calomel or Mercury, aro still the people's
iHVortto purgatives; and a sure cure for

indlKcMlon, palpitation ami the kin-tire- d
diseases of thi bowels, liver and stomach

that result from overeatlngor use of ltuproer
fiHxl or lmuroior uso of stimulant., or over-
flow of bile In the hlood, and all raws where apurgative cathartic, aperient or laxative Med-
icine Is required.

Dr. Railway's Medicines can lie had of any
Druggist or atjnost ofthe e onntry stores.

Curiosities of Appetite.
Sir J. Gorst said in tho English Par-

liament tho other day, to illustrate the
ancient truth that "one man s meat is nu-ot-

man's poison," thnt he wns once se-

verely d by a party of Now
Zealand chiefs who hnd strong views on
the depraved English habit of eating
what they called decayed cheese. Ho
might have further elucidated the pro
verb with a long list of eatables in which
wo delight, but which certaiu savages
cannot even mention without n feeling of
repulsion. A while ngo Ir. Fins'ch gw
hens scratching around in New Guinea
villages, ami learned that tho domestic
fowl is good for nothing except feathers.
Tho natives could hardly conceive thnt
human beings would eat such a creature,
and the bare idea of lunching on eggs
was enough to make a respectable Pap-
uan ill. Chicken feathers, however,
particularly of white, heighted f'o
chnrms of tho fair sex when tastily dis
posed in their abundant frizzes, nud so,
after nil, theso gentle birds were not
made wholly in vain.

Is It any Wonder
that Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
outsells all ether blood and liver medicines,
since It possesses eunh superior curative prop-
erties as to warrant Its manufacturers In sup
plying it to tue people (as I no- aro doing,
through drugtzirts) under cnndltlonssuch as m
other medicine Is sold under, viz: that It mu
either benctlt or euro thepatlcnt, or the money
paid for It will he promptly returned. It cures
all diseases arising from deranged liver, or
from impure blood, as biliousness, "liver com-
plaint," all skin and scalp disease,

tetter, scrofulous sores a;d swellings,
fever-sore- hip-joi- disease and kindred ail- -
pinU.

ft.'iOO Reward for an Incurable case of ohr.inln
Kas&l Catarrh offered hr the ftiRnufactiirt.raof
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. W cents, by drug
gists.

CmcAOO covers an area of 87 sanare miles or
u.tteu acres, aeauist im suuare nines in rmia- -
aelpula.

Dobblns's Electric Soap has been made for 34

fenrts. Kach years sales have increased. In
wure 3,047,10) norm. Super. or quali-

ty, aud absolute uniformity and purity made
inia pussiuic. uo yuu use ltr j ry iu

TltEsixteen bnildlmrs of the Johns Honktns
Hosuitnl. at Maltituorc. have been finished at a
cost oi -- ,e.i.nxi.

Oregon, llie Pnraillse al' Farmers.
Mild, equahle climate, cert ain and abuudant

crops. itcrt rrun, urain, grass antt stora oouu
try in the world. Full informiul'in free. Ad
dress Oregon Im'igrat'u llourd, l'ortlaud. Ore.

Visor and Vilulltvftr uuh-kl- im.-- li.-v.-

part of the body by Hood's Sarmtparl llfi. Tlmt Cirtnl
ireltng la overcount, the bleml U purified ond vital

em, voiiia.u atn'mnorntii, apiHHiM rwn rt.
N Y N C U'J

Abaitio for Cancer
In the ouly urrtul treatment. After re
moving the camvr r'Vtni reformation by crud'
tern tin k eonruroiis j.t from tne vyitcui.

Write for clrcuitir 10

Holland Medical and Surgical Institute,
64 DKLAWARK AVE.. Hi rFAU), N. V,

frmaJt) H'tNttrwM It tutt'eftfcfully by our
cnuuem ftireoittiiiti, ariur uu oiuer nav ruiitKi.

IDia P I "l" r--f Eery one to lnventlicate
J ilhJ I r II Jutllclnusly Invtwted will le&d

IV I y to a for l mi e; aa oauortunltT
for people with limited tncaui. bead tutaip for par
ticular!. ti ucitOM o., ivautMi iity. ma.

1C TO 8'J50 A MONTH ran be made working
ip I v fttr u. AnnU preferred who can furnittU
a norfte ana giv uieir wume time to tne tmrtiiieos,
fcpare momenta may bo profitably tuiiplnycd ilo,
A lew vacancies lu town and vlilee. U. JF. JuliN'-
bON CO., 1U0H llttlu HI., ttichmoud, Va. A'.
J'tfiutf BUit ugt and buifu exp0r.rf.r0. AVie
muui abuut Mnaxng stamp for reply. IS. t. J. a? Co.

Plso's Bemedr tar Catarrh la the
Beat, Kaaleat to Uae, and Cheapest.

Bold by druggtaU or aent by mall.
80c. K. T. Iluieltlue, Warren. Pa.

LOOK AT THIS !
'hr.apat acJ best Oermau

Auierlrau Dictionary at
th'- - unprrcfdntedly low prioe
191. t't4 handhoiue pvvea,

Umnd iu nl'k coth. VuxUnU
word with German eiuia-)m- t

aud pmni.n iktiuu. and
worl with tuli-t-

drlmitiona. mo that If you hear
a (irruian word aud v.nt to
know it in KiiKHfb. you look In
one part of the honk, while it

uu went to tiiauaUte an bul-
lish word into Gem inn uu look
iiitouu 'thur oart. Ptitu'tl. fcl.
liOua. l'Ub. liul'hli, 134 Leonard St.. N. T. City

XaXJTsJXD YOUIlatl Lt rrir tiklta&R IHCTtOJUkT
ubUbol, at lli rvuiaikablr low pilua

(II OUlf LKJW liaUil. JIUS BOO DUU
tului til duelIt primed pirf? of clou

pa uu tuairfir nj U band
uu-l- ret rv.cee.'lT Uounl lu c.:ii.ftIt e uiub uils Mlib Hie liwfiiiaa

niukvairii and pruauuiuatloa, t.ni
tieiuiau MiMl with KuHUkii ile Halt tun a.
U Im iuvlu.bi0 to Oenujj wiio aj-- not
tiiOruUtf-b.- faunuiavr with or to
Auin'jii Uo Taliii to learu Gfriuan.
Atltlrea. with gl.QQ.

ftoua rt . tfyVU, .If JaeaOl.. ink L

for (Jire op .

Cures?

HTHnUTKETllrVl DfPIpI.
fTDRlJnMSTS aNu!DtAlEStrarVV)(Eltt

JTheGhwA-VdeelerCq'BaiiQ'M-

"YOU NEEFlfr
'! have t ItiTirePfftinnat y.lmt It no ninrh wnrt to
t It fnre.juiilni.ni.il that lain In.liiml to tthlrk
oiing nt win iln, althrniKti denlrona i;t knowledge.
our 'ItANl'Y UU TlONAKY aiwayi by lite and
look mit word on the InHttttit, po the formation

on my inimi 1 orrmjtonaenr.

Webster's Illustrate;!

ittNDY DICTIONARY

Tunnannil of H nrtlft hrflneit.
HunrirrtlanriMrtnrr. A unre St"al Ion lCx plain e.l. Ordln

ry Foreign I'hranea Trnna
ntnl. 11 t r In ry at nt of

Weight a nnd Mrnflnrta.
vrr v v v--

laUl ; bound in handMirii.oilfc'.Sr C6a5"

Who that reada dneimt every day come arroaa
wortle wtiofe m ran In he rlna not know, and hlh
Jie cannot pronoiiin or oped F Ilfm-- the demand

a mndrrate.nl aed iMctlmary which can he kept
at hanil ahvaya r'atv lor reference. Filch a work

e tirtl a uuiitireti nniea aa lum-- aa a larae uu- -

volume, an.l I. rf.t..rlu'lir.
A tti p. iilnir .nd pmiiunn.tmn of in.ny nun-tiio-

v.ortl. li.v. Im'.iu I'liajiKMl flurtnir the lat w
rear.. wi.M owning Hi. t.1.1 r.'liionM 11 tton.rlr.
pml . iniMif rn on, llrr. It 1. at . trifling cost
'n.tp.ia tor '4.10. iu la. or jtv tmi4.

llOOli ritU.IxllINU HOl'ME,

i:4 t.'onarit t..N. Y.l'ltr
Ml iipimiii m m

PENSlGNiPlionnn,
Examiner.

ninaiai,lk. I notmaaf ullr nrikvfamit.'i ctfalliia orurlinai.
increaae, re ruling, n ioowt , emmrea a anu arprn
dent relative.. ExpertViti'-- : 8 yoata Intuat war. 15

iaram renakm liureau. ami auorncy aiuce men.

WE CHICKENS
PAY.

If "Trr. nnw how to proiertr rare
for them. Vofi.l rent a lu utanipa
ynirtii i ltoint.
Rlrinv tun rilHM.re n praru- -

ial lMiltry llaiaer- not an ntm
eur, tmt a man vorktng for doi.
ai and prtu durinir a perlr-- of

sn yetra. it teanfiea jnu how
eirct fcnd t nre lMflnf; to rdr i:mra nnd al-- o for Fttenlm

Ich to Have for jirerulngrurpo a: and prerythlnr. mJea-r-
you rrnld Inrw ( u thm uHei-- t to nuke it profit

ne. Pent roaipRiu tor anc. ntm I, r l ulft4 l eoi.urd ft i ret. IN, V. tlty

AXLE
GREASEBKT IN TUB H'ORIiU

Ur uec ma ueuwtnf. Sold Carrwbrt,
I fill C MT II Y. Unainaw Form!M U ItlC l'FTniian.hli.. Arl hinf tii; Hi n liaml, Mi

ll tliorrUHb'r taiifilit i t alAlL.. I Ircuiar. Irf
lirrnnr. t'ollrco. 4 37 Main Ht., DiiOalo, . y

PESRLS8S DYES tZiSSJSXSi
1U. KOF.II

for all douM-atl- anlmuU, will
or BpartriKKllc. Knrely

rut U or art aa a
lu more than aooti ruaea, our
I rr n led promptly. Kxpcnd
whrrj nrt'drd. and perhnpH

AO tout for aample
Aimreaa iu.June lr. Koefilcr'M ''Aht

-
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lliey

atamnen .
'riiouumla dollurj aunually IliU

v.'.u'tlie klivl atrle yoli
factory, with

ealalwn.a.i-- t KliOKS.
jou wear:
Iti.lructlona

W. Brockton,

l

Th mutt

Pain RKMBBT
In th. wrlthat In.taatl
top. th. MHla., lattag

palaa. It la
Irmly th. graft
COHlVKOR

ttr PAilt, mu '

ha. dan. an.r.
(ooxt tham mmy
kn.wa r.mr.r.r upiiAint.BRiiiRtti, mrKicHi,

Pain th. CtiKftT , HCAU-ACII-

TMTHt any oth.r El
TfdttNAI. PAIN, a tw application, mrt

maalr. rao.lna th. PAIN
BTOP.a n ht its n v i. a atio n ,

loan tiihoat, iiiioNc urn., coi.ut iiKar, niirct M4.THM, "iiti.
RAI.UIA, niMHO, IATICA. PAINS

th. Rmalt th. tr., mor. --

t.na.fl, lana.r rontlnwrt anil r.p.ot.41
application, n.r...arjr .a-vc- t a.
tar.

All INTtr.nNAt. PAINS (In th. Hnw.l.
ntomarh), KAMI'S, ilMUl", WI'R

M TOM II. N AUAK VOMITIWO,
II R III llll HHIKKA, COL.IC,
FLAT! I.KNt V, FAINTINO "1PK.I.I.S. ar.
r.ll.r.fl In.lantly and ItlllOKLV
( I IIF.II hy lkln Int.rnally Itlmfbjr Uracal.t.. Prlev, SOc.

WAY'
PILLS

THE

GreatLi

KTOMACII, I.IVatR, ItOWKI.B. KID-RKY- S,

BLADUKfi, KRRVOVI DIBBAS.
K.. I.OJl APPBTITK. IIBADACIIB,
COKaTIPATIOJI, MITIVEIIKH, 1MDI--
tiKHTiox. mi.iouanir.ga, prvkk,
INFLAMMATION aftk. BOWKI.,PII.B8

all 4pr.imM of th. Internal
Vlir.ra. Purely V.tabl., containing

m.rcary, ralu.raU, OELKTEO
lot' a uriius.

PKHPRCT UlKTION Will
taklaa) BIDWAI'I

PILLS. Ry doing

DYSPEPSIA,
MRADACIIB, PCUL STOMACH,

RlLlotiNNP.aa, a.l.d, ana
th. rood that c.ntnkat.
nourlihlng aroportl. airlh. inpport.r
th. aataral wari. th. b.dy. SOLD

ALL DHliOQHTI. Prt..
b.x, ar, ror.lpt prl... will k.

by mall. S kmi for On. Dollar.
nAOWAY CO,3 Warr.n t.,l. T,

yoir wisn a
i

It R Vfl 1.1'IJIt
Pnrpharp lha
hrstM ft WF.SKlP
irtna. Tha

pianilfnrtiirad and
Of

Manwafturad innallbra. i, is at..
alanrtloiii.la action. HafatT llaTiuoarlaaa anil
Tartt mo.la. at raffed antlralr or ...t .a.ll nr.l1.DI ai rri. caiaiuny

at oca. t hey uuriva.l for nntali.Siaoah'pand necuraPT. Ionotleleoi'lredl
lien ruRi-irp- n Imuattoaa which

1 iir aTniuns mi jn
onlv unreltaiOe, hut (Unirrrcnia. Tne HVlTil
n :KH()N ItrTolrera atamten upon bar

wlthftrm'a name, aihirepa rtatee paten aa
gMnrnnteen penert tn rvrry oeiau. "t

uiMin iiaTlna the article, ana If ronr
rlealer rannot anpi-l- an onler ant to aMre

will reoeive prompt anl careful attention.
rerrptlvaeatalnanie prloe furnlphail upon
piuaion. SMITH WESSON,
fJT"Mentlon WrlngflalJt

m Hay. Ham plea worth tl'i.1 A

l.tiirn hortea' feei. Brew
trrHnfriy Keln Holder Holly.Mtch

IiEUH PAVOKITK COLIC MIXTl'RB
cure DO of every 100 raaea oollo, whether flat-

ulent mure thnn 1 or 3 iIoros ncceaaary. It doe not
laxative U entirely harmleM. After 90 yeara of Uial

guuruutee o moth lng. Colic at
a eeu.it and have a cure on baud, ready

aave avaluahle horse U not at your drugglat'a, en-
close bt.ttlr, prepaid.

Jlirfure" right aUmQ with tttccttt. It ig
(Aa thrf eoHc mnttein I Ante aeen.

16 A AC MOOO, ifot-a- LXalri;
Brooklyn, A'eir

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, SS

eJt

' --v S?5'?",
YTItimWT lltll'ULAH name tl prlcy ar atamiirfl

I I I 1 rJ Hi boHi.ui ut .11 Mn.ro Klvcrll-.,- 1 1.) him IW.irti Ii kcIiik
UilU llUll farlory; till, urotu-l- llw -. walnat lilrll prlcra anil
l(rl.,r If vnnr df.liT ofl'cra iu !" wllhoul W . I.. 11 t.I.A.a namo
ami lirli e Haluril on tlicm. anil .ay are UU

u 'lvuuJKV;' ,fl.S"o noiV l.l.eV3 tM y .Ihk, h. no repuf
ion. liny oiily have Illit)I.A8' name anil prlc

on ine noiiiuii, buu uu arc ..hp a".
of are snivel lu

Vl'l iif!lVilcr,w'm!'uot,i.l or
dlri-c- l in Oiu price enrloanl. anil
return Uiall, : no ia-- i
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nd width If not Hire, cml for .11 order

giving full how lo iret perfect lit.
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ma ha

KUtlll.KK v CO.. Hothlrhrm. Pn
-ortM H'a cheerfully recommend Or. Korhlrr't

"tmrtr Cuius Mixture." Would not b
tcirloul It as lono as tcs adv. aoraa..

ISA AO XCKiKS UHO.,
Stilr anil Kjcrhanos .stiUW, Jfoatim, f

WAHIIINOTOM.
tiET YtHJK.

Wit. OUt OKI. A X.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Heat In tha world. Fiamln. hi.
n.oo oem.'I!k niND-u'wr- n SHOE.
4.00 1 Wl'I.T KHOK.
3.B0 POI.ITK AMI FABMKRS1 SHOE.

ail.no rXTHA VAI.I'K CAI.K HOK.
S'!.H5 MOHKINCM AVS WHOK.

..00 Gllllll-WKA- It MIOK.
8i. IK) ami 1.;5 BOYS' HI'HOOI, SHOES.

All mule lu Cunjcresa, Butloa uid Laca.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $2 SHOES LADIE8.

lltiat Mat.rinl. Kf.t Style. Beat Fitting.
W. I.. Itoiiel..' :l.)l) Nlme, ahowa Iti cnt below, ll
inwle nl niH- Calf, on U.t. lutiilplleil lor th. fool; smooth
in.l.ii- ImMil-w- il .lMet. an.l no tarka or Wax tlircM
to butt lira feet, r.very pair warranted.

fliiT'rMrNir

.liocv or iii.l aa rooil, do nut ba
nm tliat .re not war

counlry ly IU wcaren of e.r t'Tf 5A
want, aenil your onler

they will be aenl you by
.....

ure anil .l.io all. .0S rr.t v-- .
e

blauL

Mass.

ONLY $1.00, POSTPAID,

IlFOfeloiiiiii
If! SPARE MOMENTS INSTEAD OF

WASTING YOUR TIME.

A few minute' earnest study of this
excellent work each day will result in
your knowing German,

CEMHIlfflDICim

Gbeapest anil Best in Mailt Bt -

This Book contains 624 Finely Printed Pages of Clear Type on
Excellent Pajper, and is Handsomely yet Serviceably Bound in Olothi
It gives English words with the German equivalents and pronunciation,
and German words with English definitions. If you know a German word
and desire to know its meaning in English, you look in one part of tho
Book ; while if the English word is known and you want to translate it
into German, you look into another part of the Book.

It is invaluable to Germans who are not thoroughly familiar with.
English, or to Americans who wish to learn German. Consider how easily
you can master German with the aid of this Dictionary if a half hour
per day is devoted to study, how much benefit can be deriyed frfl
the knowledge, and hasten to send for this first-clas- s book. f- - "

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard Street, New Yof
ft


